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The End Of Summer

As we are starting to feel a cool breeze in the air in the mornings and evenings, our short summer is slowly approaching
the end. With children's summer break being quite long in Canada, summer may be an invaluable time for both parents and
their children as they can spend a great deal of time together. 

Children grow so fast. I am always surprised by how quickly they grow. While I take care of my child, I think about how it
was like during my childhood. What are some of the summer memories I remember? Swimming all day long in a nearby
river, getting stung by a jellyfish in the ocean, going to the bathroom so many times in the middle of the night after eating
too much watermelon, a bowl of shaved ice flavoured with strawberry syrup, smoke from a burning mosquito repellent,
dancing Tankou Bushi at the Bon dance....so many memories come back to me. Perhaps what we and our children need
right now is to spend our time together freely.

Enjoy the rest of  summer to the fullest!!!

Tamami  Nakashimada

夏の終わり

朝晩、少しづつ冷たい空気が流れはじめ、短い夏もゆっくりゆっくりとさよならを告げようとしています。カナダの夏は子供達の休みが
長い分、親子が存分に時間を共に過せる貴重な時なのかもしれません。

子供の成長は早いもの。信じられないほど子供達はぐんぐんと成長してまいります。私達大人がそうであったように、子供を育てながら
その頃とおきかえてみますと、どれだけの夏の思い出が今よみがえってくるでしょうか？

近くの川で一日中泳いだこと、海でくらげに刺されたこと、すいかの食べ過ぎで夜何度もトイレにかけこんだこと、赤い苺のカキ氷、蚊
取り線香の煙、盆踊りで踊った炭坑節、、、はだしの思い出が沢山よみがえってきます。今の私達、子供も大人もそんな自由に一緒に過

 せる時間が必要なのではないでしょうか？

残りの夏！存分にエンジョイしてください！！！

中嶋田玉美

Shohei Juku Dayori ( August, 2006)

Gosui No Hou: The Health Method Taught By Koubou Daishi
1. To speak
2. To breath (breathing methods)
3. To perspire (do not stay in an air conditioned room just because it is hot)
4. To work hard (put an effort into your own work)
5. To discharge bodily wastes (get rid of feces, urine, nasal mucus and stress)

 祥平塾だより（ 平成１８年８月）

弘法大師の説いた健康法＝五出の法

１．声を出す

２．息を出す（呼吸法）

３．汗を出す（暑いからといってクーラーの効いた部屋に入りびたらないこと）

４．精を出す（自分の仕事に精を出す）

５．不便を出す（大便、小便、鼻汁、ストレスを出す）



Message From A Member

Dear Tama Sensei,

How are you and everyone doing?  We are  doing
fine but it  has gotten quite hot now that the rainy
season is over.  I hear that it is quite hot there too. 
Are you all doing ok?

Shigen  is  getting  bigger  and  bigger  and  he  has
slowly started to walk around.  It sounds like Shota
is a very busy boy with all the sports he's doing.  Is
he doing Aikido with you as well?

How is your new roof doing?  I was suprised to hear
that you and Gene did it yourselves. subarashii !

I received the latest newsletter the other day and I
always enjoy reading it,  thank you so much.  This
time I especially enjoyed the article by Mike.

Please give my best to everyone and I hope you have
a great summer.

John

Interview  with  Morito  Suganuma Shihan
From Vancouver Shinpo (June 1, 2006)

Q:  I  heard  that  more  foreigners  are  interested  in
learning  Aikido  than  Japanese.  Do  you  get  that
impression?

A: Yes, it seems that way.

Q: What are your thoughts after holding a seminar in
a foreign country?

A:  I  feel  Japanese  people  are  becoming  numb  to
their own Japanese etiquette.  When I come here I
see the importance of etiquette such as the way you
enter and exit the dojo, the way you lay your shoes
and how you place and organize things etc. People
here  care  about  etiquette  and   that  seems  to  be
forgotten and neglected nowadays in Japan.

Q. Why do you think Aikido is so popular in foreign
countries?

A.  I think people  are  reconsidering what  O-sensei
(Founder of Aikido, Morihei Ueshiba) used to say:
“Let's  have  a  peaceful  world  where  everyone can
hold  hands  through  Aikido”.  There  are  fights

constantly happening around the world now, yet we
are all the same human beings. We have to help one
another  by  sometimes  compromising and  at  other
times making up what lacks in each other. If we are
only to think of ourselves then we will be clashing
with  others  or  be  pulled  by  others.  Aikido  is  a
martial art but how well you can go along with your
opponent becomes very important. People in foreign
countries might have experienced a different world. 

Q. Isn't it  unusual to have a martial art where one
does not hurt his opponent?

A. Yes. In theory it is easy to understand “Let's be
nice  to  one  another”.  However  it  is  difficult  to
actually practice that. I think Aikido is wonderful in
that it has both “technique” and “theory”. By doing
Aikido, I would like people to bring out their good
points and their characteristics. In Buddhism, there
is  a  saying  that  goes  “A  flower  is  red  of  own
accord”. A cherry tree will produce cherry blossoms.
Each flower has its own unique and good features. If
we can bring out our best by improving our features
we can also bring out the best in others as well. It is
important for us to be totally ourselves.  

Excerpts  from  “  Ima  Koko  o  Iki  Iki  to  
Ikiru” (  今ここをいきいきと生きる  ) by  
Morito Suganuma (page 38-39)

禍は口より出て病は口より入る

「屁をひって尻つぼめ」というが、「あっ！」と
思っても、出たが最後、あとには戻らない。私
も、ついつい喋りすぎて後悔することが多い。

饒舌を　悔いるひとりの　こたつかな

“Trouble is the result of what you say; illness is the
result of what you eat.”

“Break wind and shut your bottom.” Once it's out it's
out; it's not reversible. I myself often regret speaking
more than necessary without meaning to.

I sit in Kotatsu* alone regretting how I talked too
much.

*Kotatsu – A square wooden frame with  a  heater
underneath  and  a  covered  blanket  on  top.  In  the
winter people in Japan sit under this, to warm their
hands and feet.



Children's Aikido Class In The Fall 2006

5 - 7 yrs :
Sep 12 - Dec 5 (Tue) 4:30 - 5:15pm
$65/13 sessions

8 - 12 yrs:
Sep 14 - Dec 7 (Thu) 4:30 - 5:15pm
$65/13 sessions

8 - 12 yrs Coloured Belt:
Sep 9 (Sat) ongoing 10:00 - 11:00am
$24/mo or $7/drop-in

New Classes In The Fall 2006!

Aikido For Parents And Kids From 5 - 12yrs:
Sep 16 - Dec 2 (Sat) 9:15 - 10:00am
$66/11sessions 
Note: No Classes on Oct 7 (Sat)
Cost includes 1 parent and 1 child.
$25 for an additional family member.

Women's Only Class:
Sep 5 - Dec 5 (Tue) 6:00 - 7:30pm
$84/14 sessions

Notice

1. Please pay the monthly fee in the first week of
the  month at  the  front  desk of  the  Trout  Lake
Centre. If you are going to drop-in, please show
your receipt to the instructor each time you drop-
in before the class begins.

2. If  you  arrive  late  to  the  class,  please  do  the
stretching exercises before starting keiko. Please
make  sure  to  do  this  especially  during  cold
weather days. 

3. If  you  are  planning  to  miss  classes  for  a  long
period of time due to the sickness, trip, moving,
transfer etc., please let us know in advance.

4. We are always looking for various articles. The
topics can be anything including Aikido, friends,
work,  and  hobbies.  Our  dojo  newsletter
welcomes everyone's input.  

Contact Information:
E-mail: aikitamachan@excite.com
Phone: 604-299-0058

Upcoming Events

Oct 20 - 22 Shohei Juku Uchideshi Seminar
(Fri - Sun) with Ms. Toyoko Fujita, Fukuoka, 

Japan

Oct 30 (Mon) Halloween Aikido Class

Dec 9 (Sat) Annual Aikido Christmas Party

Dojo Summer Schedule

July 4 to Aug 14 6:00pm - 7:30pm
Mon, Wed, Thurs and Fri

Aug 22 to Aug 31 10:30am - 11:30am 
Tue, Wed and Thurs

Holidays July 3 (Mon), Aug 7 (Mon) 
and Sept 4 (Mon)

Regular classes will resume on Sept 5th (Tue).

Annual Membership Fee

The Annual Membership Fee is required to be paid
by all  members who practice in our dojo. This fee
covers the expenses for operating  the dojo as well
as  insurance expenses.  Paid  members will  also be
permitted to take a test twice a year. They will also
have  the  benefit  of  receiving  a  discount  for  the
seminars. Please make the payment ($50/yr) to either
Mike Boyle or myself. Thank you.




